
500 families got food for a weekend
through our New Hope Food Drive in
which over 4,200 pounds of food was
donated (the weight of a Ford Taurus)! 

Food Drive

We’ve reached summer and are nearing the end of the '21-'22 Ministry Year. What a great year of ministry
we’ve had as we wrapped up the Wide Open Generosity Initiative, including the renovations at our Gettysburg
Pike Campus, and as we’ve been able to return to a much more regular “post Covid” ministry rhythm. There’s
so much we’re celebrating about how God used your generosity to change lives here at Daybreak so far in
2022. See the rest of this update to read about some ministry wins, to get a church financial update, and to
read about a life-change story.

- Jason Fickes, Pastor of Operations & Gettysburg Pike Assistant Campus Pastor 

DSM + DSM Alpha
Our Student Ministries ran Alpha this spring seeing 40-50 kids
attending regularly including 20+ students who came to
Daybreak for the first time!

We were so excited to celebrate the
baptisms of 21 individuals on Palm
Sunday! 

Baptisms

We welcomed over 450 people to our Good
Friday Experience on the OBR Walking Trail
and collectively welcomed almost 1600
individuals to our 2 campuses on Easter
Sunday to celebrate Jesus' resurrection.

Easter

7th Inning Stretch
With COVID finally releasing its grip a little bit, we were able to
restart our awesome ministry to kids and families with special
needs, serving more than 35 families at 2 different respite nights
this winter/spring.

Ministry Wins J A N U A R Y  -  J U N E  2 0 2 2

G E N E R O S I T Y  I M P A C T  U P D A T E
S U M M E R  2 0 2 2

Next + 
More than 150 individuals took a step of connection
or commitment to our church family through
attending a NEXT Lunch for Newcomers or through
engaging in our Discover Daybreak Workshop this
ministry year. 

Discover Daybreak

With the end of Wide Open at the end of 2021, we celebrate the incredibly beautiful generosity of our church family over
the 25-month Wide Open Generosity Initiative we gave just shy of $4.5 million over that time period - easily the highest 
25-month total in the 22-year history of Daybreak. 

After 2 months (January and February) that slowed down a little bit giving-wise, March through June have been strong,
with our church family giving more than $61,000 higher than monthly need through 2022 so far. Beyond the dollar
amounts, we celebrate the sheer number of people generously giving to Daybreak’s Ministry Fund: 416 individuals total,
with 50 of them giving for the very first time.

This strong generosity through the end of Wide Open as well as so far in 2022 has allowed us to fully fund our annual
budget, keeping us in a strong position to accomplish the ministry God has led us to accomplish, given us the ability to
absorb additional, unforeseen expenses, and has allowed us to significantly grow our cash reserves, something else that is
at its highest level in a long time!

Very soon, you can expect to see the budget for the ‘22-’23 ministry year. We’re excited about what some of the increases
will allow us to do as we seek to help more people discover and deepen a life-changing relationship with Jesus through our
awesome family on mission that we call Daybreak Church. 

Church Financial Update



321 Gettysburg Pike
Mechanicsburg, PA 17055

In March, we had our Alpha Day Away, which is a day-long retreat designed to
help students experience the power of God’s presence. Many new students, who
were invited to Alpha by Daybreak students, came to this event. We had a fun
afternoon, but several new students from my table wanted to leave early. 
They were in the parking lot when their friends from Daybreak chased them
down and encouraged them to stay. They ended up deciding to stick around for
the conclusion of the retreat. Little did they know, they were about to have a
powerful encounter with the living Jesus. 

We closed the night with a session on the Holy Spirit and worship led by our
student worship team. There was a powerful sense of God's presence in the
room and everyone was moved, including the new students. Some of them
engaged in prayer for the first time in their lives. Afterwards, one of our students
approached me with tears in his eyes and said, "I can't believe this is real." 

Generosity Impact Story F R O M  K Y L E  A B E L ,
P A S T O R  O F  
S T U D E N T  M I N I S T R I E S

To view your giving history, log into your account at GIVE.DB.CHURCH 
or email us at giving@daybreakweb.com. 

 
You can also visit GIVE.DB.CHURCH to give. 

Or, you can use our app, use offering envelopes on Sunday morning, 
use your bank bill pay, or mail a check to 321 Gettysburg Pike, Mechanicsburg PA, 17055.

 
If possible, consider giving electronically through ACH instead of through credit or debit cards as it saves the church

considerable fees. For instance, fees on a $500 monthly donation via credit card cost Daybreak $129 per year while fees
on the same donation via ACH cost Daybreak only $3 per year. Giving via ACH allows more of your donation to be

utilized for the life-changing work of God here at Daybreak!

H O W  D O  I  V I E W  M Y  G I V I N G  O R  G I V E ?

Another student who has been feeling a call to ministry expressed, "this is what I want to do with the
rest of my life." I went to go find a few of the new students to have a follow-up conversation, but it
wasn't needed. One of our Daybreak students was already talking with them about what they had
experienced. The next week, one of those new students started following Jesus for the first time. 
This was just one of the powerful stories from our High Schoolers' Alpha program this spring. 

mailto:giving@daybreakweb.com

